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TWO CASES OF RENAL ONCOCYTOMA 
Shoichi SASAKI， Takeshi HORI， Yukihiro NOGUCHI， 
Hideki WATANABE and Hiroto WASHIDA 
From the Detartment of Urology， Anjo Kosei Hostital 
Two cases of renal oncocytoma are reported. These patients were a 67帽year-oldman and 
a 74-year-old man who had incidentally been indicated to have a right renal mass lesion by 
echography in other hospitals. In both cas代 enhancedcomputed tomographic scan showed a low 
density renal mass. In selective renal angiogram of the two cases， a spoke-wheel configuratioll 
of vessels could be seen in one case， but there was no e引v吋riほd白伽e引nceof rer 
nephr‘e伐ctωomywa剖sperformed in each case. Two masses were pathologically diagnosed as oncocy-
toma， constructed of large eosinophilic cells with granular cytoplasm and small re町山rnuclei. 
These two patients have been well fo1' more than 2 years after the surgery. These are the 25th 
and 26th cases of renal oncocytoma reported in Japan before December， 1988. 
(Acta Urol. Jp仏 35:1387-1389， 1989) 
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Fig. 1. Enhanced CT scan of case 1. Tumor 
area was not enhanced. 
Fig. 2. Selective rena1 angiogram of case 1 
(early arterial phase). Spoke-wheel 
configuration of vessels can be seen. 
Fig. 3. Selective renal angiogram of case 1 
(nephrogram phase). The tumor 
blush is homogenous throughout. 
The sharp smooth border of the 
mass and the lucent rim can be 
seen. 
Fig. 4. Right kidney of case 1， gross path川崎
ogic specimen. れ'ell-marginedtumo，' 
without necrosis. 
Fig. 5. Histological examination of case J. 
Large eosinophi1ic cells with granulai' 
cytoplasm and small r~，gu1ar nuclei 






















x4-2 x30 mmの弾性軟な暗赤色の腫蕩を認めた.境 思われる.
界は明瞭で色調は単一，出血壊死はみられなかった. 治療については，術前に腎細胞癌を必ずしも否定で
病理組織学的には症例 1と問様に oncocyt'omaであ きないこと，稀ではあるが転移を認めた報告があるこ
った. となどから，根治的腎摘出術が適当で、あるとの意見も


































1 1例， grade 2 11例のうちそれぞれに 2例ずつ転移
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